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Chas. Danlel's
Crack .(A-3)
The Overhang. (A.1)
Sterlines Corner (A-2)
Throne

Gus' Cliffside Trail

.Chimney
Teak. Gambs'(B-3) •
•Long Chimney
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Quarter Dome

Two Inches !Lore (13-2)
1.144 Beginn
er's Rock

*- Cracks and Chimneys
Closed Chimney
Sterling's Little
,
Quartz Slab (B-1)
4--Gus' Cliffside Trail
Unused Crack

BULL RUN MOUNTALN.
Throne of Zeus Section
Peak Gambs Section
guar zite-Ur-arn-RUTI-Ig'bnn
en Ln1
there1 to .„)/
climbing of greater variety tha
,
Ovi tz;
n any equal area of cliff
face near
jasLiington. The low scale of the
cliffs and the contrast of
Pinkish white color with the occ
their
asional pine trees on the
m,
combine to
rrive the whole place a picnic atm
osphere that attracts even
-o-c. the cbers it is a real pla
hikers.
yground.
7).S. Th. "Unused Crack" has bee
n used somewhat since it wac:
Lut if you zo 1A) it you will und
ned;
erstand why it ;:as once unu
sed.
UP ROPE HEADINGS
The editofs would like to con
tinue to use local cll,mbe for
n2adincr draings; but having
the
been 'lazy, photograp:iically
speaking, they
lack a reserve of appropriate
pittures. If you have some go
d views to
offer for the purpose, thy wil
l be appreciated. ghile we are
on
ibject, it is worth noting that
the days for photographing cliffsthe
•amnng trees are about over. Als
o, get your pictures for the for
thcoming photo show and contest. Rem
ember that entries close May 15.
SCHEDULED TRIP
Chris Scoredos reports that he will be at
the Hot Shoppe at :/is•consin Avenue and Van Ness at 8:30 Sunday
harch .30 to lead a Bull Run
Trio for rock climbers. Anyone planni
•
ng to cat]) in the Bull Run Mou
ntrAns Saturday nicht will be mt Sunday mor
ning at the rocks.

